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SU|CJD FOUND Sees Dewey Winner
Local Contests1~fik Tugya of 583 Hamilton’ Dr. John George, professor of

To Draw Big Vote
St., ,walking his dogs In the fields dressed the Men s Club at a meet-
and woods behind the Baler prop- ing in the chapel of the Middle-
¢rty off Dover Ave., found the bush Reformed Church Monday
body of a man hanging by ~is evening, glvlng a forecast of the
necktie on the llmb of a small coming election. Dr. George pre-
tree Sunday. Trooper John Oenz. dieted that Dewey will win go to the polls Tuesday to cast, crat. The local Repu~bllcan cam-
of the New Brunswick Barracks, !
found an address In the deadI that the Senate will have a Dem,

their votes for the election of i palgn is being conducted on a

man’s wallet ,bearing the address i crattc majority by one or two
President, Vice-President, U. S. ]conservative basis. "the Demoo

members. In 1944 Dr. George’s Senator, one member of House of i cratic party has plastered the

of William I~katos of 250 8ore-predictions were 92 per cent ac- Representatives, one County [ township with many posters and
erect St. Upon investigation Mr. curate, a better score ~han the Clerk, one member of the Board has been a bit more active.
und Mrs. Laka~os identified the Oallup poll. Prof. George Is of Chosen Freeholders, and one The Republican candidate, who
man as Sander Kls, a~d itinerant sidestepping figure predictions Township Committeeman. The’ lives in the heavily populated
worker, who had been a friend in this year "due to imponderable registration by district follows: West Brunswick area, is an ~c-

!Hungary. He is survived by .a factors."
] District I, 525; District 2. 650; countant associated with the flrm

iwife an five children In Hun.:nry. Distrlct 3, 800: District 4, 850; of Pea~, Ma, rwick, Mitchell and
but pollce ave been unab!e to Dlstrlct 5, 9"/5; dlstrlct 6, 600, Co. of New York City. He is a
locate rel~tlves here. Nursery Directors Local polltmal vacancy is limit- graduate of New Brunswick High

Keview Facilities ed to the opening which will be and Pace Institute, He attended ~’t

Confer Grange Degrees "rile Board of D~rectors of the left when Russell Watson retires N. Y. O., Rutgers and Northwest-

’ AliddleDush Nursery School, meet- from the township committee. The ern Universities.
First and second degrees were~in ~ at tl~e home of Mrs. Lyle post is being contested by Joseph Tackas is upholding the same

FIREMENBUSY Tackas, Ambrose St., a Republl- platform he gave in the Spring,conferred on the following candl- Hagmann Wednesday evening, tee
d ate~@t a meeting of Somerset viewed facilities and equipment cn, and Charles Gobac, Demo- calling for a wldespread road Ira-

’ o " provcment and expansion pl~o-Grange No. 7 held in the Frank- : f the school, comparing them to Both trucks of the Community
lln Park School on WednesdaY’th e standards specified by the Volunteer Fire Company No. I, INITIATION CEREMONIES gram, a well-rounded recreation

evening, Oct. 20: Mlss Margaret l~State Commission of Education. AT POMONA GRANGE
program aimed at cu~blng Juven-

Lesko, Mrs. Ida Carmen, Mrs. In all respects the school is being the ambulance ann the truck fl~om Following a short business meet- fie delinquency and the proposal
Joseph Nixon, Mr. and M.rs, Peter maintained well ~bove the State the East Franklin Fire Company Ing conducted by t~e master, that the State be urged to con-
RIdderlng, Miss Kate Ridde’ring. requirements although more cabl- answered a call at 7:10 a. m. Harry Burdette, the fifth degree tlnue the program to clea~ up and
Daniel Ewers. Miss Shirley De- net space is d~slrable. Thursday to the home of Russell was conferred on a class of 26 beautify the Delaware and Rari-
Cecco, Mr. and Mrs. William : Mrs. Elaine Weinstock, director, Watson on Easton Ave. The fire members of Somerset-Middlesex tan Canal and to develop it so
Oullck. and Mr. and Mrs. James i reported attendance figures which was located in the Watson gar- Pomona Grange under the direc- that it may be used as a source of

Han~e. tndlcated that absenteeism will ul- age. The car was towed out of tlon of the lecturer, Miss Eleanor ~ industrial water, He Is also in
Robert Masker, master, con- ,ow for additional enrollments. It the garage and the fire extln- Merrell of East Millstone Grange. ~favor of giving considerable at-

ducted the business meeting. A was also agreed that well ad- gulshed but the inside of the car at a meeting held in the Grange tentlon to the problem of potable ’~.~
number of guests from the MIll- Justed children could be admitted was completely burned, The in- Hall, Oct, 21. l water and sewage disposal in con-
stone Valley Orange attended, on a part-tlme basis If attending side of the garage was also Those participating in the In-’geared area8 of the township,

2Vnird~md fourtl~ de, tees will ittatlon cePemontes were: C’hrls !Tackas ~elleves that industry
be coni~ed on 4~Lfldid~es Wed- at regular intervals. Parent~ scorched.
nesday "$f_,~m__!_,~g. "’

would be charged at the rate of The trucks also answered a fire Vala Arsdale, master of Rarttan !should be urged to locate In the
$I.00 per scheduled morning, call to the Black Diamond Bar on Valley Grange; Andre Mallegel, township so that we may rely ’~

A wet luck supper is slated for .~embers of the board include Oct. 6, when the oil burner overseer of Milltown Orange~ upon it to assume a portion of
Nov. 12 ~tt the schoolhouse, and Mrs. ’Hagmann, president; Mrs. baught fire. While the fire was Byron Sllchter of Somerset t~e exam reverk~ required so

vitedth° generalto attend.publiCMrs.haSJosephbeenpat-in" I’Oeorge Cuddy, treasurer:
Mrs. bein~ put under control one of~ Orange. chaplain; Richard De- that these advances may be car- .,

ko is chairman and her assistants ~m,.~ Sambol, secretary; Dr. the firemen was ,severely scratch- V|eo. lecturer of New Market rted out, rather than again tax-

will be Mrs. Byron Slichter and James Lynch. repre.~entativc el ed by a rat. First aid was ad-Grange: William Rletze. assistant ing the already overburdened tax-

~Mrs..~Julia Lorenz.
, PuJlic Boreal system; Dr. Irvin... ministered on the scene as the:steward. Mt. Bethel Orange: payer." He also proposes asking

l~.Hans Hartmann. Mrs. Reno Silber. doctor; MI.~. Norman ambulance now r:flls ,,’,’it]~ the Miss Charlnt, te Rietze, lady as- the state for additional financial
Pelltchero and Mrs. Bert Pelli -,Yinallng’ nursP; Mrs. lhLrry L:ty- trucks on all calls. Wtlltnm:,sl~tant ste~ard. Mr. Bethel aid on the road program, d

there were in charge of refresh- t.m. p,trt,nts rcpresPntativc: Mr.~..~’.’hllltz of
C!yfI~, I.ano was an’ Gr,mae: William Everett. gate-I

Gobae’s Platform
¯ * I llt)l l.mcP !]ann )mt (ase f om keel)el Rarltnn Valley Orange ’[.I I|ll[ d,)lmston, chairnma hotl,~.- : . " "’ " ’ " ’ "" " " " : Oobac feels that I"ral~klilt:cntsat th(, meetiw-,’.

’k ’c’m~u committee" ;rid M’ M ¢¢]ps[,x [I,)~pital to his h~mo.’, R-,b[, ’~ Dumonl. secretary, I~,ari-’
¯ , ¯ ¯ . , , Towns|l|p cad tot, r/llt(ie it bPttt, 

............. ilcnry Stein. chairman maintcn- ¢).’l. 11. A In,.:nher of the f~re I tan Valley Oran;’,e: MPls°nl place in which to live and tim
|,IRE SIREN ,~TOI.EN

.me(, and reoalr (’.rap;my. Pat (~iannotto. 36. of I,ausL~en. t.reasurer, New Market
Strong w|ndsSund:y nii~::! bl~,w I’"H .....

x~ ,~.,,uiar me(,lin, of the 335 IIlllcrcmt Ave., suffered a’Or;~n!.,e: Mis:~ Eleanor Merrill,,Oreen St. caadldate makes the
down a polo whic.h sllpl)cl’to(I th(, ....... " - ~ . . ,, . . _ following suggestions for accom-

~’ll’~ C;Jo’~t,l’,ttlI|~ lit tl C ll’l ";(" "y ]lP.Ir[ atlat’k W}ll](. ;it, the Rut~m.~- ; Cm’as. Mllltov, n Oran..e. MIs. By .
~h’cn of the 2nd di~tric’, Vohm- -’. ,., ........................ ,, P" nl,eton ,ame Oct. 18. The ron Slichter Flora. Somtrs’,tl pllshing this: *1) the tuwnshlp
leer Fire Company. Fh’[,m(.n N)vemb*,r at flu. home o[ Mrs :~mb~Hauce crew Lransported lure! C;Graneo. and the court: Mrs. Committee should work impartial-
discovered the dam:w~e Monday A ~ tto Murad A stmiv ses~l,)~

f’om Princeton Hospital. where: Robert I~mont of Raritan Valley, ly for the good of the whole town-morning but were Ull3|)IP LO Hl:lk(~, ’ " ~ " *" ’ -
on some phase of pre-s(’hool edu- he had been taken for emergency I Orange. the M~sses Annabel Mor-ship; ~2~ a detailed public ac-

repairs at once. M-~:~day cveatm, ." .... (~ " -,,. ¯ ~ .... rcatm~nt t) his home Ri(’ha’d ris and Mildred Murphy of New counting of all expenditures
it was found that l~’3rt.s h:~d been v.,~m.t ~,. ,w .~,u ,.,,,,,,’,,, : ~’- . ’ .... ~ should be regularly made and free

su,,,.-r , Wcin~art Cedar (}roVe Ro;:i. Market Orange, and the Mlsses 
removed from the siren leaxin- ¯ vv~ ............. i M (|( ebtsh was transported to Louise McCumscy and MarJori(, discussion of all township mat-
only~t, he motor. ’flit p.~v.c, are ......... , .....s .... "i’IRCII NEWS[St P(,ler’s hospital Oct. 21. The Emmons of Milltown Orange. [ters should be encouraged; pro-
lnv~J~Jgatlng. ,..~U~.~.DV . ~.~ ¯ [ " " * ~ , fessional advice should be sought

Dr William Weber, profc.~sor oil 19"m°nths’°ld boy had fallen on The soloist was Van Nest ~I-

CIGARETTE ,qTART~ FIRF: ICeli~lous Education at the Ncw’~br°ken ,,lass and badly cut his merit and Mrs Dumont was the when necessary. ~3~ Vigorous el-¯ , forts should be made to induce
The Middlebush Volunteer Fire Brunswick Theological Seminals’. ]face and ........bridge of his nose. , piano accompanist. ........... ’industry to locate in the area~

¯ ~ ~ ,,ue~t pasto~ at the M~ddlcCompany was called ou. rhurs- ’" " " "’ " ’ "1 ......
i desIgn~tcd as lndtt~trla/1. New

day morning t,o cxtin/~uis~ it blaze " bq~h 14Pfol’mod Church GeL, 24. ~ -------------7 industries, of course, mean some
which ~hreatened to bu:~ off a Tue,day evening a con"~rcgational

I~t ~’~,~"~-~" ~ ,.=,___,[
help with our taxes. If it also

~ornfleld and sprt, ad to buildin-s meetin~ was held in the chtl|’ch
[~k 25 ~_.’

brings employment, water and

~on the Malfatt property near the chapel. Church repairs were con- sewage dlsposal to our congested
~Samerset Dairy Farms. The fire ~sldered and the committee seek- " " ’ :" areas so much the better, (4)
~was controlled by noon uith only ling a nex~ preacher submitted a Citizen participation in programs

~a partial loss of the field co~er.[report. The Ladies Aid plans a for welfare of the township should

~Evldence indicated that the flrelfood sale and will give a p~esen- be encouraged."
had started from a carelessly dis- ’ tatlon of "Aunt Perusha’s Album" Bill EnsiGn, president of the

i carded cigarette. Nov. 5. Taxpayer’s Association, states

; Collect C[othing-Fo Eur0pe’s Kids.....

that he is "watching the contest

r with interest," but cannot make

Mlddlebush Brownie Scou~. els. The girls’ kits will also have Taxpayer’sany statementA~sociationeXCept thatis cam-the
Troop 2, are collecting chtld.-en s. dresses, skirts and blouses, and mitred to a neutral stand publicly.
clo~ng to be sent to. chlMren the boys’ trousers and shirts. Many members of the association
ot ~lWope. At thezr meet, rag "l"~es- . ....... .. _~ I LET’S MAKE ! support Globac p~ivately.
day they decided to share the any mrl oetween me ages o~

,.[~ OUR SI it(OLS__.__ .. TRON8,J
Inn letter dated Oct. 2"/ and ii

money received from the sale of seven and ten may become a
addressed "Dear Citizen of Frank- ..=

Girl Scout r~okies, calendars md i Brownie Scout. Troop 2 meets
[ I ~d me(~.aa ~dea.l$ ~ lln Township," ~he Franklin -

dues in order to purchase cloth- each Tuesday after school The [ I ~.~*"~’~s of oui children--the | Township Association for Better -~:=

malnder of the money will go ;o- [ their leader, Mrs. James J, Slade,

:~ward handcraft materials and e~-land the voun..r =,r,. m..t .t.t.~ [
I

AMERICAN [
ernment as a "famll~ affair". It ’ *’*

- ............................. further .states that t~e assocls- : ~-’
_:t~rt~tnment for the troop. I school under the leadership of

I k\, ¢/fEV. I t,o.l~ a no.-p~,lsa~ politic, ’:"~~
: The kits will contain cloth ag:Mrs. C. W. Carlson. Mrs. Arthur _ organization, ,backing in eacll-’ .:

~l’ileed Jackets, coats or ~)w with the troop Once a month date the~ feel ’best qualified; Last~~
£~ts0 ,w~.ters. underwear, l~Lte both ~ections of the troop meet Hamilton School P, T.A. " ~"r "

 ’Hamilton S hool P. T. A..r
in the ;)rtmsr es loves, warm cs . paJazz i together in the sehoo; games . ed the losing Re ublican

s~arfs, new wash cloths and to .... and folk dancing. . They now endorse Gobao, ........ : " : ’~","":-:
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= ................... - C-howd to’r- ’Human Cargo East Millstone Fish er Hallowe’en
Millstone VaUey Orange wlll l

Imeet Friday for an election of
officers for the coming year.

Troop 70 of the Girl Scouts held
Raloween Social Friday in the

i Grange Hall.
I The Ladies Aid Society of the
East Millstone Methodist Church
will meet at the home of Mrs.

I Vincent Smith at Weston, Wed-
nesday at 2 P. M.

Ladies’ Aid Society of the East
Millstone Reformed Church held
its regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jack Mershon Wed-
nesday.

The East Millstone P. T. A. is ~
milking plans for a card party to .... :$,~*
be held in the school Dec. 4. at

~ ~.~
8P.M.

Mrs. Gordon Smith has return-
ed home from Somerset Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mankowsk:
and son Vincent. of Brooklyn. are MUGFULS OF CHOWDER MAKE GAY "SPIRITS"
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hell. When the ghosts ring your HALLOWS’IN mm CHOWO|R

Mrs. Maude Collins was ~iven a l doorbell aa Hallowe’en and
surprise birthday party at the greet you with "Trick m" :,2 .,,]icealbs’ fllletamtlt pork°f haddOegdlced

home of Mr. and Mrs. William TREATI" make it a’lreat with ¯ .5 II|t.t htnl potatoes, vubed

Sisals, Thursday evening. Guests a big mug of llavory Chowder !1 ,It.mediummilk Otl]oo, cubed
¯ sandwiches . . . and I tb.~p hatterwere, Mrs. Francis DeHart, Miss ~’avors. So good for those spry, .~a,t aed oopl~r to taste

Ethel Dtlley. Mrs. Raymond sheet-covered ghosts bent on Soda L’ra,.kers
These tll and undernourished German children are being evacuated Johnson. Mrs. E. Hush. Mrs. R. mischief. Fry out the pork, and brown

from Berlin to rest homes in the British and American zones. First Mllllgan. Grownups, too, love Fi:,h the onion in same fat. Mean-
Chowder, the easiest way to time, cover fish well with watergroup of some 8000 children, aged and infirm to be moved, they please families on frosty ew.- (ab’,:~t 1 ouart) and boil abouLg.will be assured better medical care and special diet during the 20 mlnutes. Drain, savin~ t.dll~

winter months, Here, a British air lift pilot straps the safety belts PINE GROVE SCORES AGAIN nings-- the most inspired way
to treat guests who drop in :,t ]bluer it) which potatoes are

of his young charges inside a Dakota cargo plane before takeoff The Pine Grove Manor footJball tlallowe’en for an inform,I put and boiled. When potatoe.;
squad defeated a team from the evening. Chowder ts’ ca." ~y t,, are t,.n,b,r, add ’se fl".¢f’.l’ ¯ fi-h.
Robert Morris School In SOtlLh lllake, inexvensive and .¢ati.~- ,,~;:,,n. milk. salt, PO|)Der :n:.J

MIDDLEBUSII 4-1l MEETS Thursday night under the direc- B~und Brook 14-2, Oct. 22. A lying, packed with dt,l¢cicaw h’;U"r. I.et c-me to a h,,il
¢v .

Robert Zimmcrman and Tommy Lion of Richard Farnham. A (:an- rettuTi game will be played N’ov. fluter. Serve Fish Chowd,’v at ,,m".. ,..¢rxe very }lot. ~- :"-

Woltcheck have renewed their test was held on plans submitted 17 at Pine Grove Manor. lhdlowe’enthe recipe--°r anytimecli0 it n.w"" here’~f.rwith’::’"dI*ih~twithordlcedotht.rP°rkplai.CUhy,.ia’"

, ¯ ~ ......... 3"ollr SI)ec’ul Treat lilt,, cr:t,’:¢,,,’-’. :~,,rvos X.m,.mb,r~hil~ in tilt, .Mhi(lle’.)tlsh by tile. b;)y~ on th.’, st.lO,le.t ,’t th n home of Senti Slade Nov. .
4-H Club. Wesley La Rue is a "Harmless Fun for Hallowc’Pn.’" 4. .M,m’}ers will bring their
newcomer to the group, whiell A vote was taken to sch,et the bt.~L bicycles for a c~mpletc cheek-up. " .................................
h’hl i:s laxt me:tiroL :it th:’ hgme plan. ]~’udy m fi"e prevention will be ~,~.,.~amaa,r.:.tgt,...’~.xtz,t~t,g~,;r,.,::.a:r-.~..-.7.:z,~.¢.,.t~.t~ag~
of Robert 1.ee Oll Wilson R(I. L,t:-;t. "-Pile next moct:n~. will be hehl held in ill.’, near fUtUl’0. I

~~ ,~.. 1,~,~.~ ~.d:2r~,~,~,~.fi.i,~/g ,.,~,~.~,~a,~ ,~,.gg~..jF.~...-_.~g~.~:,~ .mL.~~ ......
__ ...,,~ ,,, .~ ~ ~,~...~ I

(~,’OIl from ~!; ,~’OV/

" W N /tINE!¢

% ~ii

RAILRO.~.D AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH

Eas~ Mdls~one 8-77~9-W2 ’,II~
ii i L i i

Telephone 2-1100

JAMES H. MAHER
,,..at your service A N D S 0 N
Every time you grab the hemdle of a p.mp, yOU FUNERAL DIRECTORS
cut ~o~r earatug power on your t~-.. Ever~ time 25 Easto. Avenue, New Brunw!ck, N. J.
you use electrically pumped water, you i~c~eaN , <

¯ that earning power. ¯
I I _ III -

So htm Reddy Kilowatt, the low-cost f~m,hand,
WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAII(II

tO pump water |or 7ou ~ e]ectrica]]yl You’|] find SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your aUtO
electricity gives you all the water you need .... We do everything to keep it ~ tip top shape . . . the best

mechanics and the finest equipment.. , L~ke adv~nt.~e of both
trom a trickle to a torrent- when you need ltl ... and the prices are right . . . drh, e in TODAY.

:’. TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES :

$1CORA ESSO SERVICE
~" Phone: N. B. 2-8575 "~
:~ .. P~I~ $~ of lille Garden Stal~

":: ~--_ L/neoin Highway & Franglin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J:, ’:~.~- ......

¯ : i I I lift :[ ..... ] - r i1::

, , ]
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THE RECORD
TOWNSHIP OF "oDd ~ ,,-l.tnr.ttlo-with thn Cgun,,to.: th... IZl no.h..y nl~.g .,e .n.W.NEW BRUNSWICK

FRANKLIN .. ll.. or .id Canal L~ad 1o0 .o.n to I.
lnlerneetlon with the Weelo11 Seho~l-honen Mr. and Mrs, Walter KlJngel’,

l~,bllshed at MJddlebush. N.J. Phone New Brunswick 2-3900 NOTICE OF J Soad: Ulenee Ci) eoutheasterly along the
..... center ilne df the first cuurae of the Wee- 10 ROSe St.. and children Marion

By the Year $2.01) GENERAL ELECTION to.-sct,~i-Ho..~ R,,nd. a.d e,,..11u,..
etralgLt along thin line projected nntl] a Dorothy and Walter and MJ~m

-- N:t:.ce is hereby given that a meets and intereeeta Leupp’s Lane near the
]~mma Carr and Miss Irene Oatuh,yPublished Weekly hy the Fr~tnklin Towtt~hl;, FJb.:4",’m" C ~z,’h:II:. ~ener,ll EiePLi:’n will be held in midpoint of the lengtll of the ehort middle

eeetion of ~mld I.,eupp’e Lan~; thence (~) motored to Philllpsburg and wit-Entered as HI.Gad-class matter at the p~st ofhc,. ~: :,li:Id:.’.,,~ 41. N ., . , ~" ,wns:li~) ::f Ti’anklin. on along the middle line of l~upp’s I,aae and
under the act of March 3, 1879. ................... TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1948 said line extelldod to the middle of th~inessed the New Brunswick High
~/’~.’i~ ~,~t.~’!~.R .Ptlbhs]le! .’rom 7 a. m. to 8 p. m., (Eastern Rarltan Rivet; thence (5) northerly In 

..................................... mlddln of thn Rat tan S vet; ~ence (6 . School foot, ball game In the even-
HOtX.Y H. HA~ANN ..................................... Editor "-...tnd.H’d T~rne], f)r the purpose along the tmnndary tlno of South B,)undling after seeing RutgerB play

S’~AFF WFATER8
of electing: Brook: thence (7) along the middle ne ofl

the Rarnan and MIIietone rb~re to lhe Temple at the Rutgers stadium"
Pt’c~idon[ of the United States mint of beginning. Saturday afternoon.

~rs. Louis E. BurkhardL. Franglin St., E. Millstone. Millstone 8-1503M3 Vice Pre:ddent of the United THIRD ELECTION DISTRICT Miss Eleanor Rulak of Somer-"’. ’-WI, re. Eva Rey ................ Prlnoetou IS71-J-1, Box 44, Eingston States PoOling PlnQn: Firehouse, Markot Street,
Eett Millstone. set, St., t~turned from a two-

Mrs. Louis Rooth__351 Iiwin~ton Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2-8562-R One , i ~ United StaLes Senator : 80ulldary: Bt.ginntne In the mhldle of t| ¯ ; week vacation spent in Florida,
"l~heodore A. S~.bo__528 Hamilton St.. New Bruns., N. Bruns. 2-504! One a 1 ~ Member of the House Millstone Blver and the ~est n Bridge, lit !
Mrs. I. J. Wainer ...... :_Box 75 Franklln Park. N. Bruits. 2-0454-JI ,f Itepl’esen~atives from the 5th : bounded on the north by the eec, md dl~. Thursday evening.
MARY PAT VICEERY ................................ Middlebush trlel boundary llne to the middle of beupp’s The following PLne Grove Man-

East Millstone 8-1625-R-1 C:n;;l’es~ional DisLl’ict Lane; thence 12) so al ery along Line mid 
On? ¢ i, CJunty Clerk [ dle line of I,eupp’s Lane t,) tire Amwel! or P. T. A. members attended the

Road: thence (3) along the mhldie ,,f sa:d Somerset County Council Fall
26; ] -48 ...........¯ ~11 Friday, October One tl) ?4ember of Board of,hmwoll Road to It.~ IntersecU,n with Clyde meeting held at Basking Ridge

Chosen Freeholders. leslie: thence I.I) along Clyde l~ne t,~ d,e
........ ....... Millstone and New Brunswick Railroad: Wednesday. Mrs. George C~.rr.

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED~ Mrs. Isaac Stl’ykPr is clmlrman.’ At the said General Election. thence (5) wenterly along the ~aid rallr-fld president; Mrs. Marvin Atkinson.
CIIURCH ACTIVITIES I A staff meetin:,~ of teachers anti the followin~ municipal officers line to its lntereectlon wlth tho Mbid~e-hush-Franklin Park R.ad; thenee (fit ai.nn memhership chairman; and Mrs,

The Sunday SchoOl of the SlxlOffieers] of the Sunday Echo31
will be elected: the middle llne of eald toad .~ulthorlv ~, Harry Layton, program chairmaaL

will b? held at the home of Mrs.
One (i. Township Committee- lid Intersection with the RI.ekwell’s MII:.

road; them.n (Ti weatetly nhmg the Bla,’k The executive board meeting of
Mile Run Reformed Cimrch,’.Wm. B,wnes Nov. I0. man weirs MUla road to the middle of the MI’I the Pine Grove Manor P. T. A.

Places of voting: el.no Rh’or: thenve JR) n.rl er y ~n el,,.
Franklin Park. will hold its a~-.’. Tlle Ladies Missignary Society The P0bLINI# i’I,AttES and the Boundat middle of the Millstone River to the point

was held Friday, Oct. 29. at the
nual Halloween costume party of the church will hold a lunch- re...f the Six t":l,g(q’lON DISTRltq’e or of t~i’inning, home of Mrs. Philip Bonantl, 38
this Saturday at 7:30 p. m. in the con in tim Chapel Wednesday. tire Tr.wnsldp (,f Fv,nklln Itl the (,ontlty FOURTH ELECTION DISTRICT Home St.

of .~..m,,r~t,t art. I.O(’.t.I’KD and DESCRIRED PolaR0 Pinna: Pine Grove School, n0ar
Frelinghuysen Memorial Chapel. Nov. 3. at, 1 p.m. as follows: HIIhland Avenue. The engagement of Miss Emma

FIRST ELECTION DISTRICT Bonndsry: Rounded ill on the east I)) KlJuger, Hillerest Ave.. and George
....................... Pollin| P;IOO: Th0 Sehoeihnuse it Frank. the City limit..f New Brnn~wick: (2i on

IIn Park. the muth,by ffamllton Street; I~) we~terh DiCaro of Jamesburg was an-
, ,, -- ’ ........ .... ’-- lhn ndarv Ih.glnhhtg In the middle of the by Leupp s Lane nnd the middle line of nounced Oct. 24. Miss Klinger at-

Mnln Street in Mhidh.bueh village whore ~tld I&ne extended tn the middle of th.’tended Pine Grove Manor school
"t Inh.rs,.et~ th,. ,’enter line of thn Mill. Rnrltnn River: nnd I~l Imunded on the
~l,,n, nnd New B, unsw;ek rallrnad, thence north by the Rarltan River. and is employed in New Brtms-

WILLIAM R T ill ,,.~terly al.ng the(’ent,.r line or.aid FIFTH ELECTIONDIST"ICT wick. Mr. Di Cure attended
¯ ¯ reflro~xl t- the middle .f tire Lincoln lUgll. PoRIn0 Piano ~ Hamilton Street Snhool

Jamesbul’g schools and is em-w~y: (2) thence ah,ng the center line float New Btun~wlok.
I In¢.nln IIIgt,wny .~ntherly to IL.t lntersee. Boundflty: Ronnd~ fl) n.rthorl:- I,x ployed at Personal Products. The

th,n wltl~ Bunker Rill Road: them’. (3) Hamilton gtreet: h.unded i2) e~tertv I,v

A9rirultuml Implements ~ Fertilizer ~ Lime we*t,.rl~’ nlmm the ,’enter line of Rnnkerthe city Ilmlt~ or the (’lty of N~w Rrnn.- wedding will take place Jan. 9.9.
i Bill Ito.d nail the center line of enid road wick r.nnlng snntherly to Rnmer~tet Rtre,,t ~ll’S. aeOl’ge Cal’r. president of
e~:tondlng to the middle of the ?.tllleton,. I.rended [3l mmtheasteriy I,y Snm""~[Plne Grove Manor P. T, A., and
Itlv,.r: thiner, I4) n.rtherly along the mhl Street nod tl~e l.Ineotn ~[ghway to It~ tn

Feeds Field Fencing--Etc. :,,/ ,,r tim MHht,,ne RIv,,r t,) the mhl#,, t.rsoctlnn with the Mlll~t-ne and N,.w h’ll’S LoUis Heath, treasurer, at-. tin, RlaekwePn Mills bridge: then(’. |5) Brnnsn-lek Railroad: nnd (4i running Ihene,, tended the three-day convention,,tt~[vr]y sl.ne the mhldlP ling nf tim r,.n,l westerly along ~ald railroad tn It~ Inter~,’,’
rr.m lllaekwells Mllh fiend t. the r..d tier with Clyde t~me: nnd thPn.e (5) of the New Jersey Congress of

FRANKLIN PA’ ,.,,,., Mhldh.l,n~h tn Vrank!ln Pflrk" th,.n--’ n.rtb,.rlt al.n~ .aid r.’,d t., II. Int.r*.e Parent and Teachers held in At-let n.rtii,,rly a’,,n~ the Mhhllebit~l, l,, lion wlttt O’~.dlt,,n .~t-~¢.t
’& nkllrl I’ark r,md t. lh,. InM(lle ,,fib" RIXTH ELFCTION DISTRICT l~tlltic City.

Phone: East Millstone 8-1508-M-2 ~,,,,.,ono N,’w llriin:,wh.k r.llr.ad, ih, Polllnp PI0ee -- S0hoolhnu,e at Kin,,-
i,la,.o .r |.,canning. ton. -- .............

SECOND ELECTIDN DISTRICT Itmmdarv: II.und.d Iti n.,rfhPrlv i-"
Pnllln~ o~eO, 2nd Di~triel Fire H0n~e. R,,t~k,.r Trill I!,,,,1 n~d a It.- pr,,i-,’t,,d ~e -t ~~’~kl~L~.~....~.~

leeetod on EII/nbeth Avenue. ,.rly nn the e.u~q~ ,,f ~nl,I r¢,nd t. the M;’a
II.tzndn~y- ll.ol r ,,d in II,e, "nnlh hv n KlOtll, Itlv.r- i~i I. nlnch,d wl.~p’rtv by Lb~

lhl’" hi’t’Innlnff at lhP Inla.r,I,.’er,n nf tl, .Mlll~t.ne lilt’or a.d l’~) i.nund,.d e~h.r[’*"
, Mlll~i.n,. lih’er nnd t}’,’ ~*V,..,f.. ~lr~d,. hv thl’ |.tn~llhl H’ghwnv and tile Mhid’t.~

~hen,.. (I) ,,n~terh. ;ul,.n~ Ih,, ~t.’¢.,q~n IIrhh,. (’lqlrltv I/nO.
, ~’l,,, t:,..,...~ v’,...,,,.n ,,,TI ,,,, h~t,i., ,!,., OP.~PEEDY REPLIES TO VA .~, ~ ¯ I’,,11111¢ I’lm’.~ d.’~ll~tVlt~.d abnv~ nn -~"

.Mi~s Woel~ Morried TU~SDAV. NOVEMBER 2, 1948 LET’i’£P.~ ALWAY~ INCLUDE :- I

¯ "i.. T"-n’. W !OIZ. (!atlEhIPr :if ~P..n~t,,rn 8tnndard Time),

of .q Yd.lnl St.. and L.-onard Dl- T,,..,i,ii, l.i,,~ o ~’~ .,..."’6.-.- ,~"""~i~.~:.,

TE[[P[10 [: 0 [(TORY ~ll!:,~,l:.," "" -: )It ,’:f :H ". ,ut:l Mrs. Pat.s,,. -- i ¯ (’~’i At" I r’ "’r’’°" " ,, . td,d .;,-.¯ . ." t,f F.,I.,l.:’!l At’c_ WOZ’p ln.trried ,, ’~ ........ ~ ’.~t"’~@
I}lOl’:~itl"’ IIV |t(’(’Ol’ller J "~ ~’~" :’~"’~

by her faLher. Sh~ Wore a prin- , ", ..¯ ",,~:tv?~ th’-ss ff :"~y:tl blue with "~ . ’. "
ai’a.~ ar. rs~ories and n white or-[ .%L: ...~ ¯ .

¯ " :=: =~ :- "--" " Ht .... l~t.t,r an’l maid of honor.,’ *- ~’~’~i"}’.i’!i~:ii
"vli,~ Estlle’ I W’)0]Z, wore royali

bltte with Wlllte accessories at]:[ a[ " - .............

35’~"’~’" -~::: ~./_"’~’ "/’~/~’~"’/]1 / !li,r:’d broLher sr°"e e.~l’s,,~mbest Fred DILee was
[~ , .... ,,,,

~Z~: -:-=--;-’ ~ ’~:’~’,,/’=~ I m.n.
,ca, A VALUEI . ,, B ! G|//~~i: I held at the bride’s home. The’ ’N A FREEZER ,

:room’s home. See This Ou~miing I~l~ In Wall-Known Bramd Mzlm
The groom attended Pine Grove

Manor School nd is In business HOME AND FARM FREEZERS
for himself. The bride attended
New Brunswick High School and 12 C~, Ft. for $~4.00

IF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE any New Brunswlck 8eeret;arial School
~ ~tmrmatt~l ~te I1mi~ry

change you wish to make in your present and is a cashier at the Roger
Smith Hotel¯

listing in the telephone directory should SMITH ELECTRIC C("
be given to us now, to insure its being in- WILLIAM SMITH DIES Z4 ~AIDIF_,N ~ BOUND BJgooK

t’ cluded in the new issue. " _ , ,
William A. Smith, 64, died of

a heart attack at his office In ...................................
LISTING OF NAMES of individual mere- New York City Oct. 20. , I, I I i
bars of your business organization or In addition to his Wife Florence
household in the new book should also be J. Smith. he is survived by aSht.0y- atr

Wh Carranged for now. The charge for this and two sons, Rebert,. and en Friends all...
service is small liam W. Smith. The sons are

’ residents of Franklin Park.
You’ll want to show them real hos- -THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow ................

,l~ Pages) also closes soon. Make sure your .............. pitolib/ by serving Limmy’s fine /-
advertisement isin this section which tells I84S 1948 ~ liquors and wines end refreshing "
thousands "Where to buy" goods or

B O O K S ;’:
-: services they need. . . ~#,~v, beers. And you’ll like our John- --~,~

Comme~elol Stohonery -~,..
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~ ny-on-the-spot free delivery, to0!

~:

’! ~’ NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE (0MPANY ~91-’~93  eo,.e st. LIk MY’S LIQUOR STORE
i :~; New B,~nswiek ;~4 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunm~i©~ "=,~_.~ .-,- . .

[
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Franklin Park
"" " " othuentury President +,+group of ~he Franklin Park Par-

ant-Teacher Asaociation held
The e]ectlon o~ Thomas E. Dewey on their first meeting of the fall sea-

November 2 wilt make the New York Gay- son at the home of Mrs. I. J.
ernor the first President to have been born Wainer. The following attended:¯ since the turn of the Twentieth Century. As Mrs. Edward SMpworth. Chair-
such, his background is one that has a man: Mrs. Louis Schubert. Mrs.
familiar ring to millions of youthful Ameri- Joseph Oeng, Mrs. Robert Olaf.
cans. No one thing in it pointed to the : 2ca, Mrs. Reno Pelllchero, Mrs.(l~.
Presidency. And yet, as Americans like to . Vance Dunn, Mrs. Herbert An- "-’"
think, everything did. ~ delson. Mrs. Clifford Hardy, a~ct

Tom Dewey grew up in a small town. He
( : 

Mrs. Edison Novotny. The next,

played football and made the debating team
~

~" meeting of the group w111 be hem

in high school. He sold the Saturday Eve- at t, he home of Mrs. Bruce Arm-
strong next Wednesday evening atnine Post. He worked in a drug store, in his 8:30 p. m.

father’s printlngshop and on a nearby farm. ] An executive meeting of the
In. college, Tom Dewey made a good part The Do, ey family album contains the Tom De,o"x mother, Ann Thomas Franklin Park Parent-Teacher

of h,s own expenses. He took parts in stag- expected stock of boyhood photo. Do,ey, still lh’es in Owosso, Michigan,
¯ ,-rL t...,o, ~.,A 1., ...... ;o.~ ..... graphs. In one of them, ll-year-old ~vher0 she was born. At the time of Association will be held in the
mg tflere fig ,,,, ,..0,. ,a,.~. ,,,.,..,,.. a., a, ,,, .: .... ,¯ . . , , ,~, zorn ueney ts uressed, perhaps pro. Tom J,e~vey s birth, she and her hu~- school on Wednesday afternoon
tractive youn~ vmce teacner Irom uzm- phHleally, aa ~’Uncle Ham." Above is band, George ]~Iartln Dewey, Jr., (who at 2:30 p. m., instead of Tuesday,
noma names trances null. Tom De,ors babl plchlre, died in 19’27) were living o~era store, which is Election Day.

Final plans have ,l~,~.n corn-
; ¯ ~-.. . ’ ""+~; pleted for serving hmch ~nd SUpo

t

tlon Day in the school. The
luncheon and supper are being
sponsored .by ~he Franklin Park
Parent-Teacher Association and
Mrs. Louis Schubert and Mrs. Ed-
ward Stevens are co-chairmen.

,ii.::.~i~. ~. ~. . . [~~ TheFmnkllnParkVolun~er
!. ,~: Fire Co. will meet next Monday.~
¯ :..:~......:.
L : "-, [ .’. e:. ;¢~

ot
........... . ~ B. Vliet of Evelyn Ave.

¯ ,~%:~: ~

:-: ~{~ ..~ ~l~

Mrs. John Gardner left for her
:r~ %>

i~ ’; i new home near Clinton last Mon-i +
Ten Mile Run, celebrated their

Tom and Frances De~ey have two sons--Tom, Jr~ I~, amI J.h.. Th~ De.e! farm at Pan’ling is nm on a partnership basis by 40th wedding anniversary Oct. I%
I~, Their home.life today follows the same simple pa~rns of Tom De.ey and Ralph Lymau. The farm, like the state govern, and their family tendered them
Tom Dewey’s own boyhood. They spend as much time as possible meat that Dewey heads, Is ran efficiently and makes a modest a surprise party tha~ afternoon.
on the De.ey farm at l’a~llng, N, Y. They hohi family slags profit. Tom l}e.ey still remember~ how to milk a eow~and likes Miss June Getty, niece of Mr,
and go to church as a family group, to--from his boyhood days as a farm/mud, and Mrs. Edward Schneider, ha.~

............. ’ .... Joined the Waves.
Bazaar In Kingston James Conover; girts, Mrs. Rob- Meet the Grand Champ m eSTON ’The Woman’s Auxiliary of the err Luck; foods, Mrs. Clifton

1Presbyterian church in Kingston, Snedeker: white elephant, Mrs.
Mrs. B. J. Miller was hostess to

will hold a Bazaar on Wednesday William Voorhees and refresh- her card club at her home Tues-ments. M~ss Helen Snook. The day.from 1 to 9 P. M. in ~he church bazaar Is one of the activities
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bubeck,sOCial room. Mrs. Charles W. ~humed by the auxiliary to raise

St., entertained at a party Sat-Stults, prezldent, has appointed hinds for the completion of the
urday evening honoring the 17ththe followln~ chairmen for the remode/ln~ of the church kitchen. ! birthday of their son William.various booths: Baked goods, Mrs. ’ Miss Helena Stults was hostess at

~ Oue~ts were the Misses Nancy~H~l’bcl’t [linkeh candy, Mrs. the October meeting of the auxil- ;
’, Fritzgerald of Princeton, Eva’~’

Weslley Sn,):~k: fancy work. Mrs. hu’y at t1+’1’ home last week.
t Brlan. Phyllis Port.s, Barbara

-- -- Brian. Estelle Rayh0n, and Messrs
F, dward Busch, Earl Merbz,

~P-- ~ ’ " ’~ J,ml,s Naylor. Jack Esche and
~’~ Norman Luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Patio at-

all of ’"°"°"f.~otbaH ,~mme in New York sat-

7OUr Mrs. Marcus Ml,ler Of Ocean
Grove is vlsltln~ her sister, Mta~
Priscilla Emmons and brother-ln-

~~
~f..:+~ ¯ Ever scc telephone law Walter H. MalLows,

i~
/::~i:~::::. poles inside a building muy Weep is confined to his

home by chicken poX.’: ’~:;:~+:: --with telephone men i Kathlecn. infant daughter o
¯ ’:+’~ ~orkingon t}lvlll ~,hJJc :Mr. and.Mrs. William J. O’Don-
[!!~!: standing on the floor? nell. is i|l.

, Carol Ann Brian, daughter ofI’,~tr~ We have them here in
’Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bran, has re-

New Jersey--and they covered from an attack of chick-
play a big part in giving you good talc- en ~ox.
phone service. Mrs. Nch01as Brlggs, Leader of

Girl Scout, Trool~ 18, recently at-
¯ Ahmg with other types of telephone tended a Leaders meeting at the
equipment these poles are located in one This glamorous bovine, Col. Raleigh Goldust, is a two-time wire, or. Princeton Council.
of our telephone schools. Every day you’ll She was picked grand champion of the All-American Junior Jersey Mrs. Oeot~ge Kaltschmid, Sr.,

find groups of telephone people in the Show in Columbus, O., and also was awarded a first-prize blue has recovered at~r ~oetng con-

] ribbon in the 5-year-old class competition. Posing with the colonel i fined to her home by illness.
"classrooms" learning the latest methods

i
is Peggy Mac Sample, I3, of Rutherford, Tenn.

for doing work skillfully and safely. ’ .............................. ] DAUGI~R TO DUNNS
KINGSTON CHURCH BANQUi~IT preach Chrtstianlty. Also Present, Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn of¯ Some of these students are youngsters

The annual Mother and Daugh- at the banquet were Dr. and Mrs, Suydam Rd., have named their
in the telephone business-some are ex- tar Banquet of the missionary E. Van Dyke Wight, who have re-, infant son Craig Polhemus. The
perienced telephone men. But they’re all society of the, r~tn~t~. ~n~h=. ~urned from a trip ~0 Hasting, b~by was born at Middlesex HosT,hthere for the same reason: To get the

terian" churoh-w-a~’:e{d’;rtau~’;{~;,y Neb:’ whore ~h~y ~iL~l~:d the 7::eh’ I .pill Oct,. 10. M~: Dunn ls.th~

evenin- in th~ ehuPph dtnt~ anmversary o umg um£ege.rormer ~IOiS@ vtrl~glOCg 0I l-liEntraining and retraining necessary to ............... --+ ......... se ....... as’-r at’
assure efficient operation and mainte, room and was well attended. Mrs. __z~r...w~gnu r ve~_. as p w . ~ land Park.

Herbert Hinkel, president, pre-. ~asr, mg zrom zcu’~ ~o zuuz ann as,
nance of New Jersey’s telephone system, p.T.A.president from 1902 to 1907. Franklin Park Schoolseated Maloom Scott, a student .......

[were amon~ ~he 2,200 delegates:: of the Westminster Choir college ’ ,
New Jer ....representing 1,0~8 looal

l N|W JERSEY BELL | of Princeton, who rendered seV-IATTEND y. T. A. CONVENTIONIsey p. T. A. attc~d~g the the.. .. / .m,.m.aa,,+ +a.a....,..d~i~,~ I oral solos, and Setzallah Larlldy,’
a student, of the Princeton Theo- Mrs. George Cart. president of ; day ~onventlon session In Atlan~c, ~
logical Seminary whose home is the Pine Grove Manor P. T, A., City Octouer 20-29.. : ¯ :~

in Iran. Mr, La.md.v t01d the Mrs. Dou|s Ro0th, Mrs. Vendel . ¯ ’ i-~’!
group of has desire at the corn- Horvath, presiden~ of the Mid- To waste one’s own time ?IS~

’ , # }


